
Kelley.Stiger&Co.
Store Open Until 9,30 Saturday Evening,

'Men's Balbriggan Underwear, 50c

Best and most complete line of Men's Dalbrlnsan Underwear over shown at 50c

per snrmtut made In stoutsregulars and double-sea- t drawers regular and short
sleeve shirts all sizes ono price .'Oc. .

Men's Cpllarless Night Shirts
Finest NlRht down made for summer wear cool and comfortable made of the

finest cambric no heavy collar to botbor you fancy silk trimming at 60c, 5c, 85c

and $1.00.

Men's Ncglig ecShirts, $1.00
O'tr $1.00 Negligee Shirts uro tho beat that tho market affords and our Hue 13

mot a complete than ever. All the newest designs and patterns In Colored NckII-f;e- o

Shir's and a Urge line of tho very popular WHITE MADRAS SHIRTS, In plain
and plentod bosoms all Included In our dollar line.

Men's Fancy Hose
Men's Fancy Hose will bo used more this summer than vcr before. We aro

showing ,a fmi lino at 2Jc, 3!c nnd 60c llsln and cotton. A fine black lace effect
for S0c

STORE OI'BX li.Tll. Iti.'lO SATURDAY .NttillT.

Corner 15th and Farnam Sts.

J, P. GORMAN HELD FOR JURY

RiiMton Buiaesi Van Ohargsd with At-

tempted Briber of Land Official.

B. C. THAYER IS COMPLAINING WITNESS

I'rnMicl ltollniitlliiiicitt of Home
ntcml Kutry l) u I rl I,mil to 1 it

t cxlluntloit ii f ClriMiniNtnnei'n
iinil Arri'nl l iillixo,

SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., May 24. (Special
Telegram.) Ono of the most sensational
discs comlnK before tho United States
court of South Dakota for several years
was put on the court record at Slsscton
today by tho holdliiK of John I. Gorman,
p. business man of that place, for appear-
ance before the next United States Krnnd
Jury on tho chat go of attempting to bribe
Iluidett C. Thnyor, a bpeclnl agent of tho
central land ofllro at Washington.

The case Is tho outgrowth of an Investi
gation by Thayer of the nttempted filing
by n girl at tho Huron land otllco of re-

linquishment of a homestead entry In which
a SIsBeton attorney was said to bo Inter-
ested while conducting the Investigation.
Vh.iycr Ik alleged to have been approached
by Gorman, who acted as a
for tho attorney and who offered the gov-

ernment otnutal a cash consideration If lilj
irport would be to tho attorney's liking.
W. G. I'orter of this city, assistant United
States iittoruey for South Dakota, repre-
sented tho government at Gorman's pre-
liminary hearing before United States Com-

missioner Hopkins at Slsscton.

South Omaha News

Slnco the report of Expert J. M.
Iluchanan on the condition of the city
treasurer's bonks has been accepted the
treasurer Is preparing his surety bond In
tho sum of $I0O.QOO, npd frcpthls time on
will comply with 'all, of the 'provisions of
tho now charter In the conduct of his office.
In connection with tho deposit of city funds
iome taillcal changes are made by the new
charter. Section til! of tho charter provides:

All funds of the city shall, as tho same
accrue, be by the treasurer placed on de-
posit In such bank or hanks ns shall ngrco
or offer to pny the bent rates of Interest
for tho usu of such funds so deposited, and
the city council Is hereby directed to ad-
vertise, for bids for deposit of such funds
hb Is hrroli.v contemplated. Such banks
shall pay to the city treasurer monthly in-

terest on the dally balances.
No deposit Is to be made In any bank

having Ices thnn $50,000 paldup capital,
30 per cent of the paldup capital stock.
In order to secure city deposits tho banks
must s'vo bonds to. tho city, these bonds
to bo npproved by tho mayor and council,
In double tho amount on hand at any one
time.

Another new feature of tho charter Is
the provision for tho treasurer to keep
city and school moneys separate. Hereto-
fore the treasurer has maintained but one
account at the hanks, depositing both city
and school funds under ono head. Treas-
urer Koutsky has recently mailo a transfor
of funds nnd now has a separate account for
school money. The treasurer Is prohibited
from 'celvlng Interest from any moneys In
tils possession, this Interest now going to
the city, in view of tho fact that the trcas
urer's salary has been Increased from $300

a year to $2,000. Any violations of the
provisions of tho charter on the part of
tho treasurer will subject him to Immedi
ate removal from offlco and the council has
authority to make an appointment to fill
the vacancy.

All Interest on moneys of the city shall
be reported by the treasurer to tho conn

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method nnd bcncflelnl

effects of the voll known romedy,
Syrup cr E'ios, manufactured by tho
Oalifohnia Fin Syrup Co., illustrate
tho value of obtnhiinp; tho liquid laxa-tlv- o

principles of plants knowu to bo
medicinally laxatlvo nnd presenting
them in the. form most refreshing to tho
tnstrt nnd acceptable to tho system. It
is tho ono perfect strengthening laxa-ti- ",

cloatisiug tho Bystem effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fovers
gontly yet promptly nnd onnhling ono
to overcome htibttunl constlpntlou per-
manently. Its uorfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and eub-atanc- o,

and its acting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating thorn, mnko it tho ideal
laxative.

In tho procoss of manufacturing figs
aro used, as they arc pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qualltlosof the
remedy nro obttiiaed from senna and
other 'nromatio plants, by a method
known to tho Oalifohnia Fio Syiujp
Co. onlv. In order to iretita beneficial
clfocia and tc avoid Imitations, please
rcmembcrtun .nil namooi tho company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
BAN 1'ItANCISOO, CAli

LOUIQVII.I.T!. ITS. NEW YOHK, N. T.
fCrsalc ty ill P'ugffisti. Price COo. (Mr Dottl

ell nnd clerk anil bo carried Into the gen
eral fund.

On thu first Monday in boptcmocr me
treasurer will be required to report to tne
mayor anu council mi nun
pendltures and a detailed statement of the
indebtedness nmi nnanciai ennumon oi me
city.

There Is somo lit (to speculation as to
what the banks will do In regard to bidding
for elty funds. It Is reported thnl the
batiks here pay 2 per cent to banks and
bankers for nccounts and It Is presumed
that the snmo will be paid tn the city.
The city accounts ere not especially dc
slrable. becauso the funds are filled up dur- -
Ing the spring nnd summer wneli mere is
no demand for money and In the tall when
the demand Increases the city withdraws
Its funds for the purpose of paying out
standing warrants and other obligations.
So that just at the time when hanks are
called upon tor money the city bus little
or nothing on deposit. For this reason It
Is not thought that any of tho banks here
will bid over the regulation 2 per cent paid
to outside banks.

.! ii villi; Slctrr llmr.
Plumbing Inspector Cook Is serving no

tices to property owners to have all water
meter boxes moved Inside the lot lino
or else construct brick boxes with an Iron
cover. So far about fifty of these nol'ices
have been served and the Inspector pro'
pores to keop at tho matter until all of
tho wooden boxes have been moved
from sidewalks and curb lines to lot lines.
The Krama Meyers case cost tho city J2.000
and a hint has been taken from this. It
will bo remembered fhat Mrs. Meyers
stepped on the top of n mttcn meter box
on Twunty-slxt- h atreet some time ago and
In falling was badly injured. She brought
suit for damages and the Jury awarded her
a verdict of $2,000. This decision brought
tho matter forcibly to the attention of the
city officials and Inspector Cook Is now
trying to prevent accidents In the future
by having tho boxes either moved or re
built.

ClmiiKinn; I'ctltliiim.
On account of tho trouble In the past

over tho signatures to petitions for street
Improvements a change In" thi method of
preparing petitions has been made. From
this time on nil signatures to stie t Improve.
ment petitions must bo witnessed by a no
tary nnd this U causing considerable do-la- y

In the preparation of petitions. City
Attorney Lambert has prepared the matter
to head such petitions and tho agreement
Is virtually an Ironclad ono. holding tho
property owners to pay the special as
sessment levied. Those who arc contem
plating the preparations of grading peti-
tions nre considering the advisability of
employing a notary to sccuro the signa-
tures. In tho case of nt property
owners the signature must be before a no-
tary or given by power of attorney. Section
114 of the new charter covers this matter
In detail.

I'nIU--r nepnrtniFiit Aetlvr.
Tho local police force Is

with the Omaha department In ridding the
city of suspicious characters. It has been
learned that persons who do not live by
working reside here nnd go to Omaha at
ntgnt, wnere It is suspected that robberies
are committed. The same Is true of Omaha
croons, wno come down nero ror a few
hours after dork. By working together the
police of the two Omahas aro thinning out
tho crooks and suspicious characters. Sev-
eral were ordered to leave yesterday and
the work will be kept up until the gang now
stopping hero Is driven from tho city.

MiikI: City fioHMlp,
A daughter has been born to Mr. nnd Mrs.

Parnum Belt, Twenty-nint- h and II streets.
There will be a meeting of the Germnn-morlcn- n

club at Henrv Oest's Sundav
nriernonn.

Colonel C. M. Hunt nnd wife nr. In
Texas, where the colonol has extensive
properly inierests.

There will inornlnir nnd nvnlnir Krv.
Ires at the Albright Methodist Episcopal
church on Sundny

At u meeting of Phil Kenrimv nnst in.night arrangements will bo made for ob-
serving; Slcmorlal day.

Members of the Eastern Star will ten
der a farewell reception to Mr, nnd Mrs.,, u. J'urrar at .muhoihc nail tonight.

Jacob Jnsknlck. grand master workman
of tho Ancient Order of I'nlied Workmen,
win soon open an oince at .'lis N street.

Prisoners In the city Jail complained of
tho cold yesterday, but tho agents of the
building did not sec fit to turn on any
steam.

Councilman Miller nut In nart of his tlmp
yesterday repairing sidewalks on Twenty-Dri- ll

street, Just north of the city hall
building.

Mlko Moloney, n runaway boy from Don-ve- r,

has been furnished with trnnsportn-tlo- n

home nnd tho police put him on a
train yesterday afternoon.

lint- - It Xlliv.
Do not wait until you or some of your

family are sick nigh unto death, and then
send for Chamberlnln's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, but buy It now and be
prepared for nn emergency. It, Is the one
remedy that can always be depended upon In
the most severe nnd dangerous cases. It
Is equally valuable for children and when
reduced with water and sweetened Is pleas-
ant to take. Por salo by all druggists.

Aiiniml Klnlil t)ny.
(Trent preparations nre In progress at tho

Nebraska School for tho Denf for the
fourth annual Held day exercises under
the ttuxplces of the Athletic association of
that institution, which will occur on thecampus Thursday, May So. Thirteen oventsnre contemplated, In which prizes will be
provided for the winner and the next
best contestant. There will he a 20Q.yrrt
dnsh. a sack race, 220.yn)-r- t race with Ave
nurnies, siioe rucc. Kirn niinn race, smallboys' three-le- g race, girls' egg race, small
boys' relay race, girls' hunting race, boys'
tlfty-ynr- d barrel race, lance throwing,
smnll boys' wooden horse race and girls'
tumbler nice. Superintendent n. E. Stew-
art will be officer of the day. L. M. Hunt
master of the games, Waldo Itothert
starter and Norman Bhreve, Lloyd Blank-cnshl- p

nnd Alvln K. Pope Judges.

IHiU Arr Rejected,
At Its meeting yesterday afternoon the

Board of Education decided to reject all
bids for electrical work and for heating
nnd ventilating at the new High school.
Tho secretnrv was Instructed to nrenare
u contract on T. P. Balfe's bid of $5.9S4 for

and submit It to the board forplumbing
upproval
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LIABLE TO COURT-MARTIA- L
the
tion

Sstsi Mtrabtri f Nebrtilta National Guard tics

On tht Carpet.
of
are

STATE SUES FORMER SECRETARY PORTER

ises
Lincoln Mm, Smuttier to Death In fieri

Stale Cnxc Annlnut Stnntlnrtt In
Oil In tlnmlin llnrlnn

DlMi-lint- r I'olltlt-a- .

In
us

(From u Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 21. (Special.) Embit-

tered at the action of their captain in add-
ing two more hours to their duty time In

order that the regular prison guards might big
have shorter hours, seven members of Com
pany F, Nebraska National guard, refused of
to serve the extra time and will probably
bo tried by court-marti- for mutiny and
Insubordluatlon. The commanding oluccrs
will report tho matter to their superiors. to

Captain Dolshaw and Warden Davis had
n conferenco and decided to Increase the
duties of the soldiers who wore guardlug
thu walls from six tn eight hours. Thts
would relieve the regular patrol men, who
were working twelve hours a day. As soon
as this decision was communlcnted to tho
national guardsmen sumo of them grew by
vory nngry. There was considerable loud of

talk, but no attention was paid to the mat-
ter by tho ofllcors.

Thursday afternoon, when the time camo
for tho guards to be relieved, eight were
mltslng. They were F. H. Illgelow of Com
pnny B, stat.cs?d at Wllbcr, anu seven
members of tho Light Infantry. The lat
ter wcro A. M. Clark. W. H. Clark, U. W.
,.ouh ,,. M Lewis. L. Weaver, J. It. a
NVct)l) ,, v00ley. Late In the after

oon lney returnc,, tt refused to serve
m,KOr th;, tx hours on the picket llm

Immediately after the tire occurred at the
prison the mcmhers of Lincoln Light In
fantrv were called nut. As soon as the
convicts wcro quartered In the ccllhouso
tho services of n portion of them wore dls
pensed with. Soldiers from other com-

panies were brought to Lincoln to serve In
the places of those whose positions In Lin
coln Imperatively demanded their pretence.
The guards were paid $1 n day nnd allowed
their board.

The National Guard officers are very Indig-

nant over the nffalr and a court-marti- Is
likely to follow

The members may be court-martiale- d on
tho charge of mutiny. Insubordination or
absence without leave, For either offense
tho guilty ones may be dishonorably dis-

charged nnd the pay withheld. Tho off-

icers of the company declare that they will
lay the matter before Adjutnnt General
Colby as soon as he returns to the city.

Stic of Stntr,
Attorney General Prout began suit In the

district court today to recover from
of State William 'P. Porter the

sum of $1,516.85, alleged to have been un- -

lawfully retained by him from the sum total
of fees collected by his office, In pursuance
of the work of the Stnto Hoard of Registry
of Marks and Grands, and to compel an
accounting by him for such fees. Under
the constitution, which fixes the salaries
of state officer1, they nre positively pro
hibited from receiving any perquisites or
emoluments by virtue of their offices
Under the law creating the State noard of
Registry of Marks and nrnnds, the secre
tary of state Is made a member of the board
exofflclo. This act also provides a schedule
of fees to be charged for the registry of
marks and brands of stock,

In his petition In behnlt of the state,
Attorney General l'rout alleges that Por
ter, while secretary of state, collected such
registry fees to the amount of $4,619. One
of the nverments Is that It was his duty,
ns secretary of state, to act as one of thu
members of the Hoard of Registry of Marks
and Brands. The petition shows that Tor
ter divided tho full amount of fees received
Into five parts, ono of which, amounting to
$923. SO, he paid to each of the other three
members of the board. Another part he
retained for himself, and after paying out
of tho other fifth part $3:.T..Tf expenses In-

curred by the board, ho turned the bal
ance over to S. K. Stnrrett for alleged
services rendered the board by him as clerk
Starrett was recorder In tho office of the
secretary of stuto and was pnld a salary
provided by legislative appropriation
amounting to $1,200, whercforo the state
claims that tho payment to him of a part
of the fees received by the registry board
was unauthorized aud unlawful.

Tho attorney general sues Porter for tho
$023.80 rctulned by him and the $505.05
which he paid out without authority to
Starrettt, making tho $1,518.65 sued for.

Porter's bondsmen are made parties do
fendant. They nre: Mary Itowden, David
c. Rowden and V. O. Strlcklcr of Douglas
county. W. E. Hardy and J N. Gaflln of
Lancaster countv. Theodorn Mahn nf Ttnr
Ian countv. John W. Snarks. lease, n
Traver and Thomas O. Morgan of Merrick
county.

Before he completed his term of office
Secretary Porter announced it to bo his in
tentlon to retain a share of tho fees
claiming that tho act creating the State
Board of Iteglsry of Marks and Brands pro
vlded that ho should have it. Tho state
claims that after paying the salaries of hi
throe associates upon the board and the
current expenses Porter should have ac
counted to tho state for the residue.

Smothers to Month In I'lllntT
Ernest Punko, who lived at 1243 H street

was seized with an epileptic fit while alone
lu his room Thursday night and In an un
conscious spasm plunged his head deep
down among tho nlllows nnd smothered
hlmtolf. Ho made no sound that would
awake tho sleepers In thp building with
him and his death was not discovered until
9 o'clock this morning. Then his mother,
Mrs. Fred Funko, went to awaken him nnd,
receiving no response to her knocks, en-

tered the room. The man lay Inert In the
bed, faco downward, apparently asleep.
Ono foot protruded. Mrs. Punke clasped
It to awaken her son and discovered that
he was dead.

rhyslclanc were called, but It was too
late. Suffocation was the direct cause of
his death. Por ten years Mr. Punke has
been subject to epileptic fits. Coroner
Graham decided that an Inquest wbb un
.necessary nnd Undertaker Roberts took
charge of the remnlns. Ernest Funke was
33 years of ngo and had two brothers and
threo sisters, all younger than himself,

Stntn Aenlnat Stnnilnril nil.
Attorney General Prout will go to Omaha

tomorrow to complete the taking of state's
testimony before referees In the case
against the Standard Oil company. It Is
expected that tho state's side of the case,
so far as tho evidence Is concerned, will
consist of an affidavit signed by former
Attorney Genernl Smyth. In this document
the trust-smash- will assert that he has
been unable to securo access to thr; pri-
vate books of the defendant company, but
ho will venture the opinion that the unex-
amined books contain positive evidence
that the Standard Oil company Is a trust
and ought to bo destroyed. The supreme
court Issued nn order authorlilng Smyth
to Inspect the books and records, but the
privilege was denied by the company.

If the defendant company produces evi
dence In rebuttal Attorney General Prout
will probably contlnuo the case further
before the referees, but If not he will pro
ceed to the argument.

Politics lii York County
Senator N. V. Harlan of York county

was In Lincoln today attending the district
court. He nppeared In court as attorney
for William Jeffrey in the case against

Lincoln Upholstering company, an ac
to recover $10,000 damages for In-

juries sustained In an accident.
'Wo are not bearing much about poll- -

In our county now," said tho senator
The people are all too busy to give much

thought to the subject. We have had lots
rain and all over the county the farmers

looking forward to a record-breakin- g

harvest.
Tho campaign for county offices prom

to be a warm one this year, and, al
though there Is no active work being done

that line now, the time Is not far dis
tant when the contest will be on In earnest.
York county Is normally republican, but

past years tho fuslonlsts outnumbered
In a few cases and, consequently, they

now have several of their men In office.
Tho republicans, however, have most of the
Important offices and a majority lu thJ
county board. The fuslonlsts will make a

effort to retain their hold and this will
cause a little cxtta exertion on the part

tho reputllcnns."
tlljiht TIhiuviiimI Uiiuknrds.

Over '.'.000 Dunkards have arrived here
attend the International meeting of the

German Baptist Brethren. Tomorrow sev-cr- al

special trains will bring largo num-

bers from eastern states and It Is expected
that by Sunday night fully 8,000 persons
will bo at tho fair grounds, where all
meetings will be held.

Until Sunday the work will be conducted
tho Bible Normal, under the direction
Rov. K. S. Young of Elgin, 111. Sun-

day morning the general conference will
nssiimo possession of tho grounds nnd the
meeting will continue until Prlday.

Tho Dunknrds' standing committee hold
thrco executive sessions today, consider-
ing questions propounded by various
churches. The commltteo also ratified tho
election of the following officers, named by

special committee last night; Moder-

ator, Elder Vnnllllnn of Kansas; reading
clerk, Elder II. C. Early of Virginia; writ-

ing clerk. Elder I. B. Trout of Illinois;
assistant writing clerk, Elder J. 11. Rosen-berg-

of Ohio.
Member of XtnnilliiK Committer.

A completo list of the names of the
members of the standing commltteo nnd
the districts they represent Is nppended:

Plrst district of India, by letter; Plrst
district of Switzerland and Prance, by let
ter; First district of Asia Minor; bweden,
Daniel Viinlman; Denmark, by letter;
Oregon, Washington and Idaho, Thomas
Barklow; California anil Arizona, Stephen
Yoder; Oklahoma and Indian territory, N.

Gripe; Texas and southwestern Louisi
ana, J. A, Miller; soutnwestern Knnsas
southwestern Colorado and northwestern
Oklahoma territory, John Wise; north
western Kansas and northern Colorado,
O. M. Throne, southeastern Kansas, John
Sherfey; northeastern Kansas, I. L, Hoover
Nebraska, C. Pltz; Michigan, John M. Lair;
North Dakota and northern Minnesota, J.

Weaver; northern Iowa, southern Min
nesota and southern Dakota. S. M. Miller;
middle Iowa, John Zuck; southern Iowa,
J. M. Pollls; Plrst district of Arkansas and
southeast Missouri, B. E. Kesler; northern
Missouri; middle Missouri. D. M. Mohlcr;
southern Missouri nnd northwestern Ar
kansas, J. P. Harris; southern Illinois, J
H. Baker; northern Illinois nnd Wisconsin
I. II. Trout, John Heckman, northern In
diana, I. L. Berkey; middle Indinnn, Dor-se- y

Hodgden; southern Indiana, D. P,
Hoover; northwestern Ohio. L. II. Dickey;
northeastern Ohio, Tobias Hoover; south
ern Ohio, I. J. Rosenborgcr; western Penn
sylvania, C. G. Lint; middle Pennsylvania,
W. J. Swlgart; southern Pennsylvania,
Joseph A. Long; eastern Pennsylvania, J.

King; western Maryland, J. E. Sham- -

barger; middle Maryland, David Aushcr
man; eastern Maryland, Uriah Blxlcr; Sec-

ond district of West Virginia; Plrst district
of West Virginia, George S. Arnold; Second
district of Virginia. II. G. Miller, II. C.
Early. First district of Virginia, G. W.
Hutchinson; Tennessee,, North Carolina and
Florida, M. Ncad.

Kquiil IllKhtu for Mister.
Though tho business transacted In the

sessions of the standing committee Is kept
secret the Dunkards are willing to divulge
the nature of some of tho questions which
tho body is now nsked to dccldo. They
are:

1. May the sisters hreak bread and pass
the cup na do tho brethren, using like words
of affirmation?

2. Shall a mutual beneficiary association
bo established In the church, so that the
brethren may "bear ono another's burdens"
and distribute financlnl aid to tho less for-

tunate?
3. Shall be Invited Into the

council meetings of the church?
4. Shall Dunknrds be restricted from serv-

ing ns members of the standing committee
oftener than once in four years?

5. Shall anyone be allowed to serve as
delegate to the annual conference who does
not conform to the Dunkard dress as pre
scribed when at home In his own church?

6. Shall the time of the salutation at the
Invefeast be altered so as to come after
the passing of the cup Instead of before the
supper and the communion?

7. Shall members be permitted to carry
life Insurance? If not, why not?

8. Shall divorced persons who have re
married while the former companion Is yet
living bo admitted Into the brotherhood

The Dunkards predict that Sunday will be
the gtenl day of tho conferenco, as prac
tlcally all the visitors will have arrived by
that time, and the attendant at the grounds
on tho first day of tho brotherhood confer
ence Is certain to be Immense.

The Dunkards come chiefly from the east-
Virginia, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana and Penn
sylvania while there are many from Kansas
and Nebraska, and a considerable number
from tho west.

Two districts have so far announced them.
rpIvph n ranrtlriatps for tho location of the
annual conference next year. They are the
eastern Pennsylvania district and that of
northwestern Ohio.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must r Signature f

m FK8ialt Wrarpsr Below.

Tarr asmn M7
MttkiMtKU.

riR NEAIACHE.
CARTERS FIR IIZZlNESI.

FOR RIUOUIHEtt.
FOR TRRPII LIVER.

FIR CONSTIPATION.
FIR IAUIW SKIM.
FOR TMECOMPLEIMH

, emmixsra wiiijimw

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

MAY 25. 1901.

BACKACHE AND

Caused by Systemic Catarrh-- .
Like

MISS A. BRADY, OF CHICAGO, ILL.

Miss A. Brady, Secretary Illinois Woman's Alliance, writes of

Peruna:

2725 Indiiuin Ave, Chicago, III.

Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen: Last your, from continued strain in litenii y work, I be-

came vory in licit My nerves seemed to give away and I hud
backache, headache, and serious indigestion. One of my friends .sug-

gested that I try Peruna, but ngainst any patent medicines
kepi me from taking it. until I became so weak that I I must do
something. It certainly acted like magic on my system.

'Within ten days I felt new life and health given me, and by taking
un occasional dose olT and on when I feel extra tired. keep my system
n perfect order." Miss A. Ilrady.

WWUUhlU
& BROWN

Tlie (Jrcnlcst .Hen's Til lliil-- l lilt
Esttilillnliiiit-n- t lu Anirrlcn.

I

'

We have made j

a successful effort to leave no taste
unsatisfied. Some of the styles we
nre showing this season are strikingly
effective, but this Is what dame fash-Io- n

demands this season.
Wo clothe more people than any

houBo In this broad land. Don't you
think where others catch fish Is a
good place for you to go?

SuitsS $1350
up

All our goods guaranteed all wool,

Omaha Branch Store.
122 South 15th St.,
Ntnr Corner of Douglas.

ILCOX TANSY PILLSw Monthly Regulator. Sil and Sure. Nsvei
Falls. Druggist or by Mall. Price, 12

' Sand far Woman's Safeguard (tree).
WILCOX MED. CO.. 329 N. 16th St.. Phlla., Pa.

Bold by Shennan & McConnell Drug Co.

The Chicago Record

h?6l of these Type
writers In dally use

YOST
If you want a typewriter, why not

como first where you can se
EVERY GOOD SOIIT OF TYPE
WRITER In Its beat form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
of nil kinds for all machines.

RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever Issued is
yours for the asking.

Writeor"Call.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
1614 Farnam St., Omaha.

CURE YOURSELF!
Ue Ulf a for unmturtl

Id 1 toft djf. dlicljarafi.tmUmmatloui,
IrritttioDn or ulceritlona
of muoout membrnin,

Fr.xoti CooLd.,. ralnleas, ftO'l not ai'.nu'
EVfKaCHtH'CUCa, Dl or pononoui.

expreu, fat
ibrI .no, or S Imttiej, 12.15.

itm on ihW

INDIGESTION

Pe-ru-i- ia Cures
I

Magic.

HAYDENIS
'

Corresponding

exhausted;

prejudice
felt

TYPEWRITERS

we have ever experienced at this
recent

and silk
come in etons, blouse

made to sell $18 to
j closing out sale at

$5f $10
dozen

Shirt more than
louses in Omaha
unapproachable. Every well
n the such

the
other styles. Shirt

o'clock.

SKIIITS

Women's Silk Capes, trlmmwl with lace
nnd satin ribbon, $1.00, for

Women's with flounce,
mado of excellent quality, percale, trimmed

$1 for

Hr SHAPE BB, QUALITIES

rprr MEDICAL ADVlOE. Yfrlteusr nliSji nil symptoms. tns
system is the only safe and sure method of cor-
ing nil Cbronlo Dueater Dr. Kay's Renovator
Is the system renovator. Free

and book. Dr. I). J. Kay, Saratoga. N. Y.

m wm. W c nervk beans
Bm

W1 r drsloi, loim.IT I I inr anil men intending
lo mirry nouid uko a boxi tontihlsji rctultii
rall weak part md loit powtr reitorca.

3

A CASE

Of Catarrh of the
Cured by

Mr, Otto Jordan, Argos, lnd., writes t

"I can to you that all tho symp-
toms of catarrh disappeared sluce

commenced taking Peruna, and I shall
give It all the praise. 1 took four bottles
of the medicine. Por a long before
I took the medicine I felt and stupid,
was subject to sick stomach nnd dizziness,
Since the first bottle 1 have not been
troubled with my stomach aud have been
greatly benoflted all around. 1 any-

body troubled with catarrh would be bene-

fited by the uso of your medicine." Otto
Jordan.

Thr Secret of Pure lllonil.
No ono enn be troubled long with Indi-

gestion and have pure blood, for, however
careful ono may be In tho selection of
proper food, If It Is not properly digested
It will not furnish the blood with pure
materials,

For this condition Perutvi Is a never fall
ing remedy, it cleanses tho blood by cor-

recting digestion, and gives tono tho
whole system by Increasing the nutritive
value of the food. "Spring fever,' as it
Is sometimes called, produces a
tlred-ou- t. sleepy feeling, nnd Innblllty to
do much mental or physical work, Is tho
result of h sluggish digestion, and no blood
medicine will be of any uso whatever un.
lesj It is nble to rectify the Impaired di-

gestion. The great popularity that Peruna
has Is due to the fact that In all such
cases 11 once corrects digestive de-

rangements nnd curlchcs tho blood by puri-

fying this very Important source of that
vital iluld,

A 'I'onlr mill I'nlnrrli 1'nri-- .

Mr. W. M. Holland, of Hnrtwcll, Ga.,
proprietor of the Hnrtwcll Tin Works,
writes of Peruna ns follows:

"1 am more than pleased with the bene-

fits derived Peruna. The winter of
1899 my weight was 150 pounds. 1 used
sovcral bottlcB during the winter nnd now
weigh 11.

"1 recommended It to all my friends
both ns a tonic nnd catarrh cure. If I

had been enough to hnvo seen It
several years ago Peruna would have saved
mo much Inconvenlcce." W. M. Holllfnd.

A lllooit i'urlnrr.
Mrs. Mary A Smithing. Chaplain Gen-

eral Henry W. Law- -

ton Clrclo No. i.
writes from Chicago
as follows:

Gentlemen ; "As a
fine purifier
Peruna stands the
head of any medi
cines I havo ever
known. I have used
It ruyBelf with fine
results, nnd know
that It has helped
several of our Grand

ladles more Mrs. M. A. Srnithlug

than anything they
ever

"Knowing it to bo n reliable family
remedy It has my hearty
Mrs. Mary A. Smithing.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory tho use of Terunu,
write at once to Dr. Hnrtman, giving a full
statement of your enso nnd he will be
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Addresc Dr. Hnrtman, President of The
Hc.rtman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Selling of
Most Wonderful

season of the year. All brought

lined; they
and other
30 grand

and-
all the other

the variety is
known waist
as the "Mar

and
worth double

Women's Dlack Lawn Waists at R0e,
$1.00 and

Women's Rainy Day Skirts for 25c.
100 dozen Wash Waists for 10c.

It BAD fillK.tT SAI.EH ON PAGE T.

Inexpensive
Offices

THERE ARE NO DARK OH
UNDESIRABLE ROOMS IN
THE! BEE BUILDINO. YOU
PAY ACCORDING TO THEIR
8IJ5E. THERE A FEW
VERY NICE OFFICES WHICH
RENT FOR ONLY $10.00 A

MONTH. THIS INCLUDES
LIOHT. WATER, HEAT. JAN-

ITOR SERVICE AND
THBi OP
THE BEST UUILDINO IN
TOWN . ,

The Bee Building
R. C. Petersfc Co.,

Rental "ro,,1d1 Fio0''
nidg.

Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- r
Garments

about by purchase of FOUR tremendous stocks at our
own prices.

Hundreds of people purchasing these garments at ONE-THIR- D

I'KICH are walking advertisements for this concern,
and the prices for tomorrow will be still lower thau ever. Come
in the forenoon if possible.

1,200 Women's Suits-- All

this season's makes in the newest
materials, pcrcaline

boleros,
styles; all for

$7.50,
1,500 Shirt Waists

Waists,
combined;

countrj' represented,
quise," "Royal," "The
Renown," the "Star,"

Waists

$1.50.

what we ask for them at
19c, 25c, 50c, and up $5

OUK NEW YORK BUYER purchased 125 Ladlen' Taffeta Dress Skirts and ien(
them to us hy express. .They arrived yesterday. They will be on salo Saturday
morning nt 8

Q'M TAFFETA SKIIITS FOIl $S. I.10 TAFFETA SICIHTS FOn 1112.50.
$IO. TAFFETA FOR lf.".

Extra Specials for Saturday
worth J1.G0.

Wrappers,

brnld, quality, 60c.

HAYDEN BROS
SAME JH

mSm

your Renovating

only perfect sam-
ples

m qutewir curIt! Nerrouinrii.Bilrciultiof ibuie,
Wym flilnmntiool.M Mirrled

(IXDst

SEVERE
Stomach

Pc-ru-n- a.

state
hae

tlmo
dull

think

to

which

at

from

have

lucky

Klnc

blood
at

Army

used.

endorsement."

results from

$12.50

"Banuer,"

ARE

ALL
CONVENIENCES

Agents.

our

"National," "Geisha,"

$1.$1.50 to


